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NEW YORK ,

The Sago of Qramercy Park
Laying Plans for the Guber-

natorial
¬

Nomination.-

AntlTlMonltos

.

to Bo Conciliated
With the Minor Office * ThU-

Full. .

l Dispatch to the CJilmgo Tribune-

.Nr.w

.

YOKK , August 10As out-

lined
¬

in tlicso disrnlclics Insl Friday ,

Mi. Samuel Tihlen , though n war ¬

worn vctornn and now tolerably well
advanced in years , lias not relinquish-
ed

¬

nil schemes for political advance ¬

ment. Although apparently idle
thuho many months , ho liai neverthe-
less been busy , if the following from
the Times is to be relied upon. "To ¬

day Mr. Tilden may bo old , ho may-

be a defeated candidate , find may bo
compared to a burned-out fircworii-
.No

.

matter , ho intends to run again
for Uio governorship of this state , and
to be n candidate for the presidential
nomination in 1834. " It is stated
upon the same authority that the
woik for- HID next democratic sliilo
convention inTilden's favor is already
laid out , and thai the general princi-
ple

¬

to bo observed in-

Vi JfBW OAMPAlflN-

is ono of compromise. . For the past
three months Dan Mannini ,' , the now
leader of the Tildon democracy of
this state , has been at woik in Albany
preparing for the coming democratic
atato convention. His plan of opera-
tions

¬

has been n mo t pfftictivp ono.
and it in known that it originated
with Mr. Tilden himself , About two
months ago the democratic ntato com-

mittee
¬

authorized its oflicers to open
headquarters in Albany , which should
continue to bo kept open until after
the close of the campaign. These
headquarters have thus far been con-
fined

¬

to Mr. Manning's private oflico ,

and paid agents have boon kept busily
at work arranging the details of the
coming state convention. Nor ha *

the work of selecting the ticket been
neglected. It is known that a com-
plete

¬

"slato" has boon been prepared
for every state oflico to bo filled thist I ' '
fall , and that not a candidate boa been
placed upon it who does not own ullu-
gi&nco

-

to .

Till! .STATESMAN OP OAUMEUOY PAHK.

The agents of the state coir.mittoo-
at Albany have secured a list of every
Democratic and Republican voter in
the state , and when the campaign
opens in earnest these voters are to bo-

tloodcd with "documents" prepared
under the direction of Mr. Tildon-
himself. . Mr. Tildon , through his
Agents , proposes to wage an aggrcssivo
campaign this fall , believing that the
people will altogether lo o sight of

II-

r
the blunderings and shortcomings of
the Democracy in perusing the Ulun-
derings

-
< and shortcomings of the Re-

publicans
¬

, both in congress ami in the
legislature at Albany. A victory in
the state this fall is believed by Mr-
.Tildon

.

to bo the forerunner of victory
in the next presidential contest. Mr.-

TTilden's
.

state committee has agreed
that the Hon. William Parcel ) , editor
of the Rochoxtor Union , shall bo the
Democratic candidate for secretary oi-

atato this fall. Mr. Purcell him all
along been
THE MOST VlOOllOUrt ANTI-TII.DKN KD-

1TOII

-

IN TIIC STATK-

.On

.

every occasion when opportu-
nity offered he has hit the abtosmuti-
of Gramercy Park hard knocks , and
lias been known as the strong person-
al

¬

and political friend of John Kelly.-

In
.

every state convention Mr. Pur-
cell

-

Ima been classed as a strong anti-
Tilden

-

man , and has ahvayH , voted
against the Tilden faction of his par
ty. Ho is a ntrong writer and wields
a powerful influence in his part of the
state. His selection as the demo-
cratic candidate for secretary of state
by the Tildon state committee will , of
course , transform him into iv neutral
politician , to say the least , and silence
his attacks upon the Tilden wing of
the party , Mr. Purcell is anxious to
have the state convention hold in
Rochester , and it may bo that his
wishes will bo complied with by the
state committee , but probably they
will not bo in this respect , us Sarato-
ga

¬

and Albany arc already agreed up-
on

¬

by the Manning regime. The
stale committee ,

AOTINd UNDKK TUB DIRECTION OK Mil
TlLIifcN ,

has decided to harmonize the factions
in OnondAga and Central Now York
by the nomination for judge of the
court of appeals of the Hon. William
0. Rugor, of Syracuse. Mr. Rugci
has always opposed the Tilden faction
and has alwaja been oppo ed by it.
This nomination for judge of the
court of appeals is to bo another ' 'sop"
thrown to the anti-Tililon state com-
mittee

¬

, and all this in the interest of-

harmony. . Judge Uradloy , late demo-
cratic

¬

nominee for judge of the court
of appeals , is to be given the nomina-
tion

¬

for attorney-general in order to
pacify him and remove him from Mr-
.Ruger'a

.
track , limdley has always

been
A VIOLENT TILUEN MAN-

.Uut

.

the naming of all candidates
rest with the state committee. Mr.
Manning already known who overj
delegate will be outside of the City o
Now York , and the woik of ratifying the
behests of the "machine" in the state
convention will be a nimple ono , 0
course , all this is predicted upon the
success of the plans of the state com-
mittee , and it in not easy to , sco
they can be thwarted , Every conn-
tryman who is to bu a delegate to Hi
state convention bus already been con-
ferred with , and many of them hay
boon summoned to Albany to rocuiv
their instructions. Many of the lead-

ing democrats hero laugh at the idc
that Mr , Tildon is working in th
manner as above sot forth. 'One u
them said to-day : "If Mr. Tilden i

making any auch calculation ho wil
make

ANOTHER MlbBUAULE FAILURE ,

In the first place he does not contro
the state committee , and therefore i

not in u position to bribe the unt-

Tilden men by good places on th
democratic ticket. There has aoc-

iio slate made up , and oven if his ma
were to bo nominated and elected fo
the position of secretary of atato tin
year , Mr. Tilden'a chances of rccoiv-
ing the nomination for governor nox
year are not as good as mine are , fo
the democrats do not wish to put u
& man for any oflico who when U

vaa rightfully elected to thoj
.ighest oflico in the gift of the
coplc did not have backbone
inuugh to assort his rich's. Even if
10 should by soir.o device secure the
lominatinn next year by any wing or
action in the party , although I am
lot nn admirer of Mr. Kelly or his
notliods , I would vote against Tilden
very tiling and there aio enough
cmocrats in this state of the name

vny of thinking to completely drown
lim and his faction at the polls. "

Storlos ol-
hllaJcIphti Press.

One of the custom liouao officials
vho boarded the Indiana at Now

said that ho found an Italian
rgati grinder with a large quantity of-

null' in his valise. The ofliccr asked
vhy the Italian was bringing snuff to-

ho United States. The latter told
lim in tolciably good English , for ho-

md been something of a traveler ,
liat ho ban begged the snuff in the
itrcots of Brussels , and the nao! of n-

argo quantity of it had furnished
lonoy enough to purchase his steer-
gc

-

ticket from Antwerp , the nearest
tort , Scor.unouch , the Italian , was
i fine looking man with powerful
ihysiquo and altogether of a-

iloasing mldrcnss. Finding hini-
elf , ho said , at Ihiu-
els

-

alid'in great want , ho bethought
limself of constantly plying' near the
our of a notrd portumor in that city ,

mil when any ono came out who had
icen buying snuff , always asked for a-

lincli , When ho had by this means
; ot touuther n quantity made up of-

iovor.ll different kinds ho sold it again
t a low price to the same perfumer ,

vho , finding out the trick , called it-

abac do inillullcurnoronulVof n thous-
md

-

flowers. The point of thatory is-

n its sequel , which says by this pretty
lovieo Scoramough got a very com-
ortablb

-

subsistence , making too much
msto to grow rich , ho ono day took
inch an unreasonable pinch out of the
> ox of a Swiss ojlicor that a (juancl

ensued , after which ho was obliged to-

uit that ingenious way of life.
Among the passengers in the stccr-

igo
-

was a picturesque group of Swedes.
Compared to the powoiful shape of-

ho men , with their close-fitting clothes
and stiff military caps , the women
ooked slim and graceful. Their com-
tlcxions

-

were tlorid , while all of them
tad tawny red hair and sea-bluo eyes ,

'ho women wore wooden shoes , gray
lockings , which wore exposed almost
0 the knees , coarse homespun dresses ,

md queer scarfn twisted about the
icck. Some of them had no head-

covering whatever , while others wore
heir French cups. The bundles of

cooking utensils , etc. , wore jealously
;uardcd by the women , who sat on-
liom and waited patiently for Hom-
ehing

-

to happen. Whenever a young
ono began to cry it was given n largo

ii co ot rmmpprniuklo ( black broad ) ,

vhich is invariably carried by emi-
grants

¬

, and may bo used at any time
within a your , either for food , a tack
hammer or a child's toy , and often
servos in its time in all of those capa ¬

cities.U-

KO.S3INO
.

THE OCEAN FOll IIKIl LOVKU.

There wan a young girl in the group-
."She's

.

Arne Biorson , " said ono ol-

ho men , "and sue came from Hussaby-
icar Wexio. She's nlono , but we're

all her friends and she needn't' cry so-

.Wo
.

won't lot any harm come to her. "
As the girl heard her nanio mentioned
she looked up through bur tears at the
speaker. Her features wore finely
chiseled , and her blue eyes wort
shadowed by light curls that clustered
over her forehead. "Sho ran away
'rom her family , " continued the man-
.'She'd

.

ask them again and again to-

ot bur follow Ralf Christiansen , but
they wouldn't let her go. Weloft His-

saby
-

a few weeks ago , and it wasn't
ill after the vessel had got
iway from port that Arne popped up-

imong us. She and Half have been
children together , and when they
trow up ho wanted to marry her.-

ilut
.

old lijorson is well-to-do , as
lungs go with us , and its Ralf hadn't
1 farm of his own , Hjoracn wouldn't
islen to him. So , about two years

ago , Ralf came hero to seek his for-
uno.

-

, . He's boon writing and filling
tor head with ideas of the now coun-
try

¬

and asked her to cotno to him.-

3o
.

, when wo talked of going , she
wrote him to meet her here , but ho-

doesn't seem to have come , and
that's why she's crying BO-

.Ho
.

liven Bomewhoro in u place
sailed Iowa , I believe , and we came
liero because wo heard ho was doing
BO well out there , He hadn't been
there more than half u year when ho
had a farm of his own. "

Just then an inspector called "Ann-
Bjorsen ? " at the outside door and the
young girl hurried away with her
Tionda , Arno'a curls tluttered in the
wind , she rose BO quickly. Behind the
rope outside a big , handsome young
fellow , with light curia like her own ,

was standing with outstretched arms-
.iho

.

How toward him , and a moment
ator her head rested on his shoulder ,

while she aobbud with joy ,

Doucflt of Suit for Cnttlo.
Every farmer , but one , of nil the

losta of them wo have mot , think salt
i benefit to Htock. Ho has kindly
informed us that ho bos long sincu
quit feeding fait to pigs and hogs-
.IIo

.

learned from a friend that if salt
is not fed cholera would not attack a
herd , Ho thought at first that was a
cheap immunity , so he saved his salt
and piya , undho has nuverhad cholera
in his herd. The salt cure for cbojera-
is like the lard euro good enough
when the hog has nothing the matter
but as coon us it sickens , it needs
good caru , nnd remedica suited tu it :

ailments. The real anthrax defies al
cures-

.In
.

India the loss from the plague
was very great until they began to
feed salt to their cattle , since whicl
cattle accustomed to salt feeding have
boon exempt. Eminent analysis
shows that salt is wantjng in the
blood of cattle aillicted with the
plague. ____ ____

Cured of Drinking ,

"A young friend ol mine was curoc-
of an insatiable thirst for liquor ,
which had so prostrated him lhat lit
was uniiblo to do any business. Ho
was entirely cured by the use of IIoj
Bitters. It allayed all that burning
thirst ; took away the appetite for
liquor ; made his nerves steady , ant
ho has remained a sober and stead }
man for moio than two years { nnd has
no desire to return to his cups ;

'

know a number of others that nave
been cured ot drinking by it. " Fron-
a leading R. R , official , Chicago , 11-

1.Times.
.

[ .

A Tlmo for Economy.-
St

.

(

While Iho serious injury to the cflrn
crop in the com bolt , caused by the

retracted drought , accompanied by
excessively hot weather , is no cause
or alarm , theio is ono phase of the
act which it y ill not bo unprofitable
or us to con sider. For several years
iast we have been exporting an mi4-
nonso surplus of whcar , This was
nado possible only by the low price

of that grain nt homo , for when
vheat is high at homo it cannot af-
ord

-
to go abroad and compote

vith foreign grain. A great surplus
) f wheat gave us a largo surplus of

provisions of all kinds , nnd this ox-
ilaitm

-
the §200,000,000 excess of ex-

torts
-

over imports , which has consti-
ntod

-
the balance of trade in our favor-

er several years past , causing a steady
low of gold into the country. The
wrtial failure of the corn crop , the
nest important and substantial crop

of the country , will have to
find its compensation in an in-

rcascd
-

consumption of wheat , oats
and other food substances , and 'this
fill materially cut down our exports
rom the high figures of the last five
ears. There is plenty of food in the
ounlry for its own nso , nnd probably

a little to spare ; but it is certain that
our exports will lartjoly fall off in the
text twelve months , and that the largo
talanco of trade in our favor that has
cen a came for congratulation will

lisappcar , and with it will disappear
ho flow of gold in this direction. The

chances nro in favor of our losing n-

iart of the gold we have boon nccum-
dating in tlio last five years. If this

shall take place , the presenttabund -

iiico of money that is already beguiling
visionary enterprises and phantasms
will bo depleted , money will become
comparatively scarce and difllcult to-

ut; except upon first-rale securities ;

and this state of things will press
severely upon those who have veil-
urud

-

rashly in unsubstantial schemes
md speculations.

The lesson which the times impcra-
ively

-

teach is economy. The coun-
ry'fi

-

marvelous opulence has ongon-
lered

-

habits of extravagance and
vaste , not only among the rich , who

can afford it , but among the masses
lopcndent upon their labor , who can-
lot afford it. The loss of at least ono-
lalf

-

, probably two-thirds , the coun-
ry's

-

corn crop , worth $JKK,000,000) ,

s a disaster as real and palpable
M would bo tno utter do-

truotion
-

by fire of two cities like
Chicago. Its effects must como upon
the whole population , and can bo met
only by a frugality that will save an-
iniount equal to the loss.

Keep the YotuiK Stock Growing.
The most successful breeders of

horses , catlle , sheep or swine , know
from experience lhat although they
may possess the best breeding ani-
mals

¬

, they will not bo successful in
producing superior stock if a continu-
ous

¬

growth of the young animals is
not kept up. In order to bo-

in
-

in time at this indispensa-
lo

-

preparation for success , the
brood mures , cows , owes and sows are
most carefully and suitably fed while
with young , and as soon an the young
animals make their appearances , they
taken the greatest care of , the dam bo-

iniz
-

suitably fed while suckling , and
when the young ones arc weaned they
are not supposed to want for food or
drink a single hour.

N
By this means a continuous and

rapid growth is kept up , and the an-
imals

¬

attain a largo BIKO and heavy-
weight at an early ago. When breed-
ing

¬

animals are not properly fed and
comfortably sheltered in winter , the
bud effect of auch treatment is no !

confined to their own want of con-
dition

¬

it is shared by their progeny ,

and can never bo remedied.
When young stock are not
fed well and comfortably shel-
tered

¬

in winter , their growth
becomes stunted , and no subsequent
amount of good treatment can repaii
the cliunugo. Young animals may
sutler for want of proper provender
in summer and autumn , as well as in
winter , and when this happens it
stops continuous growth , and prevents
ultimate success in the object of the
breeder.

Western breeders often rely too
much on short pasture through
the summer and fall months.
Care should bo taken to give the
slock extra food if the grass is short ,

and to keep n plentiful supply ol
clean fresh water easily accessible lo
all the slock. To have good stock
and lake good care of it is now the
best source of financial profit on the
western farm. Early maturity is a
valuable characteristic of improved
stock , and to keep the young atock
growing is of great impoitunce to at-

tain the highest success.

PopularityK-
clcctrio

-

Oil hai obtatnc (

(jrtut poiiulailty , fiuni Its intrinsiu value
us iv rollablu iiiwliciiie , In curing lioarxoI-

ICM , ami all hrltiUioii * of tlio throat , dlx-

e.iscs of the chi'iit , etc. For theho it l ai-

lucoinparablo pulmtmiu , eudlw

Improved Stoclf.
Agriculture in the west owes its

success to improved farm machinery
and to improved stock , There was a
disposition some yuan ago to rojecl
the intrusion ef labor-saving ma-
chinery

¬

on Iho farm , but experience
soon proved its practical value. Wo
can no more ali'ord lo brood .scrub stock
than wo can 'afford-'to' do without
laborsaving machinery ,

Our lavds are high-priced , taxes
are high and prices of everything wo
buy are high , and the farmer is o-

lnoct'gsity compelled to discard the
old system of agriculture which re-

garded
¬

"ono hoof" on the place as
good as another , and turn his atten-
tion

¬

to stock which will give him the
highest compensation for his pasture ,

his hay , his gram and his labor
There Is no question nbou
their maturing earlier, fatten-
ing more readily, am'
selling for a higher price , nnd the onlj-
Ihing to be considered is the cost o
production , which is less per thous-
and pounds of moat in our improve !

breeds of cattle , sheep and swine thai

universal demand for all the variou
breeds is greater than the present sup
ply.

The masses of our reading , think
ing' western farmers are grading up
breeding thoroughbrcd 'male's , am-
wo are making rapid progress in th
march of improvement. ,

Many hav
made the" 'fustsecond aud thin

crosses which puts the dollars and
cents profit on stock breeding , nnd
for practical purposes nro nearly
the Tequals of the full bloods nnd
for breeding with a full blood
sire continued improvement ia made ,
thus breeding up to the merits of the
thoroughbred at the small expense of
thoroughbred males. Thofnrmcr wbo
did not want nny thoroughbred stock
has gone west , and there the ranchc-
mcn

-

are giving practical demonstra-
tions

¬

of the advantages of improved
stock for breeding.

Worthy ot Praue.-

As
.

a rule wo do not recommend pa-
tent

¬

medicines , but when wo know of
ono that'really is n public benefactor ,
and does positively cure , than wo con-
sider

¬

it our duty to impart that infor-
mation

¬

to nil. Electric bitters are
truly a most valuable medicine , nnd
will surely cure Biliousness , Fever
and Ague , Stomach. Liver and Lidnoy
complaints , oven wlioro all other rom-
dies fail. Wo know whereof we
peak , nnd can freely recommend toI-

I. . [Ex. Sold at 50 cents a bottle
Ish itMcMahon. ((4))

Malaria Is an Unseen , Vaporous
'oljon , Rprcadlnj ; dlsca o and death In tnnnv lo-
nlltlcn

-

, for uhlchmilnlno In no genuine antidote ,
nit for the cIToctri of hleh Iloitetter'fl ijtomnch
liter* ia not only a thorough remedy , but a-

cllable preventive. To this fact there It an over-
hclmlnir

-

nrray of testimony , extending a-

crlod of thirty years. All disorders of the liter ,
tomach and liouels are also conmiercd by the
litters.-
XjTVor

.
Rale by all Druggists and Dealers gen

rally.-

To

.

Contractors , Bnildors and
Property Owners.

The undersigned ha > Ing been appointed ajrcnt-
o ( the extensive Iron midulro manufacturing
lousus of K. T. Uarnum , of Detroit , and the
luwel Iron Foundry anil WorKs at Toledo ,
) hio , capacity of W) tons dally , Is prepared to-
urnifth estimate- ) and prices for Iron columns ,
: c. , kc. . for toro fronts , window caps and sills ,
hresliolil platen , wrought Iron beann and gird-
rs

-

, hjdraullc elevators , staple tilting* , ) pulleys ,
hatting , 4o. ; also Iron fences , creating , vln-
Avtjgtiards. . shutters , stairs , balconies , settees ,

:hiliK , vases , arqiiarlums , fountains , summer
louses , Uvvn , garden and cemetery ornaments ,
o cr stands , grave guards , endless
nrlety. Catalogues tmppllcd on application.-

IIKNIIY
.

II. IIAllllV ,
Manufacturers' Agent , 22 1'carl street-

.nuglOlm
.

mo Council IlliiUs , Iowa

LKGAL , NOTICE.

John McKaJiIen will take notice that on the
Othof Auguit , 1331 , CharkM Uramlcs , ..huticeof-
he 1'cacc , ot Ut prcvlnct , Douglas Co. , Neb. , Is-

lued
-

an order of Attachment for tliu sum of $20.25-
n an action pending before him , wherein Arne
vratz is plaintiff and John McFaddcn defendant ,

that property consisting of household furniture
and Implements has been attached under said
order. Bald cause was continued to 21st of-
.September , 1831,10 o'clock p. in-

.augl7u3t
.

A11KO KitATZ , Pla-

intiff.TivronwT

.

?
UANyrACTCRRB tDIAL1K IN

ADDLES AND HARNESS.

1412 Porn. StE2i
Omaha , Neb.A-

OU.T

.

FOR TU CKUIBIAIIO

CONCORD HARNESS
a Diploma of Honor , with the

ico"hlKhSta'anl the udsc.couldMa * i-

awwdwl thU harncw at the Centennial tihlbl0-

oratuon
°

, lto Ilanchmcn'l nd ** **' SAU
DLLSVe tu largert stock In the wrat
and Invite all 5rUg nu9t examlue to ndfo ,

pricei. *p"

ORDINANCE NO. 207.-

An

.

of llti.ineefor lcvjlnr( a'pedal for the
(. railnif of IV M street from the crntcr of 13th-
trcct- est to 21th ftreet (Omaha street in-

hwcetoj' ailditlon ) In the tltjof Omivha , In the
ttiiintv of iHniglaiand State of Nchraika.-

P
.

Itordilncdhji thccltj-CDimdl of the city of
Omaha :

Src-nm 1. Iliat the numeral sitmi net opposite
to the folio i In ;.' ileserilitd prcml'CK , lots and
pirti of lots and plccei of ground bi-liiK lots and
pKcci of itround jidjatciit to'ind abutting upon
COM street In I he cltj' cf Omaha , ho and the >amc
li hereby levlnl ai.d ai c ed on n sprtial tax and
awctMini-nt ujKinsald loti and pieces (if xrotiiid ,

the same bclnir for ono halt the cott nnd cenieof brlnxlnjc K ltl Caii street In the city ol Omaha ,

from the center of 13th ntrcct to 2< th street to
the new established grado. said eradlnir having
been duly pcrlorn cd under contract made by the
city of On.alm ulth Unffy Hrothcn , contractor* ,
nnd rntd Improvement being now entirely com-
pleted :

00 . ! & 84
21 15 84-

ir
(10W

21 84-

in21 M-
IR4(5( 84

40 ( 15 81-

in3 411 4
4 40 15 S4
8 20 15 84
7 20 uo 15 84-

IB0 20 84(10M
& 20 15 84
1 47 U ) 14 40
2'' 47 00 14 40
3 47 00 14 40

47-
ID

14 404H 00U
14 40

7G
10 00 14 40
19 ' 00 14 40
1 !) 00-

GO

14 40
48 14 40
43-
4S

00Oi
14 40
14 40

43 00 14 40
18 00 14 40
18 (10 14 4U
18 (10 14 40
18 00 14 40
40 Oil 14 40
41)) M 14 40
41) Oil 14 40
49 m 14 40
17 15 84
17 15 84
17 (10 16 81
17 (10 15 84

1o 303 00 16 84
1i 303 15 84

362 15 84
7 382 CO 16 84-

7Swces V8uldMl 13 02-

M
13 00-

IS3 02
4 r 4 13 Oi
8 13 02

54U
7 13 02

64 13 02
54 13 01

That said lots and pieces of ground no bound-
ng

-

and abutting upon mid Ca s street torail( -
.U belli ); thug fpecially taxed and assessed In pro-
portion to the feet front of eald lots and pieces
f ground upon fald Cam street so graded , and
ho said aggregate sum of 3140.U2f!) belli ); an
mil of the expense and coat of bringing saiaCasa-
trfct In the city of Omahi from 13th ttrcct to-

24th HtreitOmaha street In Swecsoj's addition ]

'in the city of Omaha , to the now estaollsheJr-
ode. .
Sr.c. 2. The said special taxes nnd iwcsBme-

liereln are hereby made payable to the
Ity treasurer of Omaha , thirty (30da.u) from
hc datu and p asaga of-tlils ordinance.

SEC 3. ThU ordinance shall take effect and be-
n force from and after lu passage.-

AUcst
.

: U1IOS. II. DAILCY ,
1'res't City Council.-

J.
.

. J. L. 0. J TTT.
City (Jerk ,

Passed Aug. Pth , 13S-
1.ApproMd

.
Aug.lDth , 18S1.

J. E. IIOYD ,
JIaj or.

The above tav becomes delinquent on the 12th
day of September , ISsl , after u hlch ddtu ten ] er-

unt. . penalty and Interest at the rate of ono ftir-
cut. . per month , pajablc In inhume , bo-

added. . S. O. MALUn'TU ,
aul'dst City Treasurer.

United States "Depository,

OF OMAH-
A.Cor.

.

. 13th and Parnam Sts.
OLDEST BANKING ECTAUU3IIMENT-

OMAHA.
IN

.

SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE BROTHERS. )

8TABLIB1IXD 1856.
Organized M a National Dunk August SO , 1863.

CAPITAL AND PROFITS OVER 300000o-

rriCEKa

|

AND OIRICTOKS :
( EBMAN KOUMTZK , President.-

AuounruH
.

Ko'NRit , Vice President.-
H.

.
. W. YATKS , Cashier.-

A.
.

. J. PorrLeTox , Attorney.
JOHN A. CKKIOIITOM.-

F.

.

. H. Divis , Asst. Cashier.

This bank receives 0 |w lt3 without regard to-
amounts. .

Issues time certificates bearing Interest.
Drawn ilrults on San Francisco and principal

iltlcs of the United States , also London , Dublin ,
Edinburgh and the principal cities ot tin conti-
nent ol iurope.:

Sells passenger tickets for emigrants by the In.
man line. mnvldtf

The Oldest JUsta bushed

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA.

Caldwell , Hamilton & Co. ,

Business transected BUUO as that of an Incor-
porated uank.

Accounts kept In currency or gold subject to-

ilrht check w Itnout notice

Ccrtidutei ol deposit issued pavabla In three ,
six and tweUu montlis , tearing Interest , or on
demand vs Ithout Interest.-

AJVanccs
.

made to customcro on approved secu-
rities at market rates of Intercut.-

Duy
.

mid Mil gold , bills ot exchange , govern-
ment , etato , county and city bonds.

Draw tijrht dnfU on England , Ireland , Scot'
land , and all parti ot Europe.

Soil European pauago tickets.
COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MABK-
.auvldt

.
_

S3M ? . 3C.OTCTXEB

PAPER WAREHOUS-

E.GRAHANfPAPER

.

CO.
217 nd 218 North Ualn St , St. Louu ,

WUOLKSiI.1 DIALXU lit

S [ PAPERS $&
ENVELOPES , GAUD BOARD AND

Printers Stock
and Paper Stock , Sera

Iron and Metal*.
Paper Stock Warcbovuci 12i9tO 1237 , North

Sixth itnft.

DIRECTORY OF LEADING WESTERN HOTELS ,

HOTKLS , IttOPRTETOJlS.-

W

. TOWXS ,

MARSH HOUSE. , W. DROWNING , Orownvllle , Neb-

.Arnpahoc
.

ARAPAHOE HOUSE , L. CLUTfe"-

T.

, Neb.

COMMERCIAL HOUSE , . MGTONE.-
OEO.

. Orleans , Neb ,

HOLLAND HOUSE , . B. HOLLAND , Red Cloud , Neb-

.Dloomlncton
.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL , T.MUNHALL , , Neb.

QAOE HOUSE , A. R. OAOE , Republican CltyNeb.-

Alma.

.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL , Q. D. BORDEN , . Neb-

.Council

.

UNION PACIFIC HOTEL , ' MARKEL& SWODE , Bluffs , Iowa ,

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL , E. D. COTTRELL , Nebraska City , Neb-

.Crejton
.

SUMMIT HOUSE.-

OUDKINS
. SWAN & DECKER , , la ,

HOUSE , JUDKINS&ORO. , Red Oak , la-

.Viltlsca

.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL , WM. LUTTON , , In.

PARK HOTEL , VV. J. QARVIN , Corning , In.

DURKE'8 HOTEL , E , R. BURKE , Carroll , la ,

HEAD HOUSE , JOS. SHAW & CO. , Jefferson , la.-

Mo

.

CHENEY'S UNION HOTEL , CHENEY BROS. , , Valley dune. , la-

.Neola

.

NEOLA HOTEL , F. SIEVERTZ , , In ,

CENTRAL HOUSE , 0. P. ANDERSON , Malvorn , l.i-

.Cmcrton
.

EMERSON HOUSE , A. L. SHELDON , , la.
CROMWELL HOUSE , MRS. R. COCHRAN , Cromwell , I .

SUPERIOR HOUSE , 8. TIMMERMAN , Superior , Neb.

COMMERCIAL HOUSE , A. O. CAARPER , Hardy , Neb.

WESTERN HOUSE , E. FUNKHOUSER , Chester , Neb.-

Dluo

.

COMMERCIAL HOUSE , DR. W. W. JONES , Springs , Neb-

.Dcatricc

.

PACIFIC HOTEL , W , P. RENSHAW , , Neb.

13. it M. It. 11. , (SOUTHERN NEHKASKA. )

SOIIELL & BEACIILY.Notarial , Heal Estate and Ins. Oilicc-
.WUNH

.

AM , TREV1TT & MATTIS ,. Kiwi Estnto mid Loan Brokers.
. KLEIN AGO. ,. .

"
.. General Merchandise.f-

.
.

. A. LA SELLE , . . ..General Merchandise.
0. 11. REYNOLDS , . i . ..General Merchandise.-
5ROWN

.
A KELLOG ,. ' " . Grocers.

0. J. SCHMIDT it CO. ,. '

.. .
I. Grocers.

. If. ALDEN ,. '
. . . . . I Jewelry and Musical Instruments.

1. G. WIEBE.. Lumber , Lime , &c-
.WASIIBUHN

.
& CO. ,.Lumber , Limo and Cement.f-

.
.

f. 11. BURKS ,. '. . . . . .'.Agricultural Implements.-
G1UGGS

.
& WAGNER ,. i i . . . .

'.Agricultural Implements.
JAY F. PRICE. ;.-LBooks , Stationery &c. , Agents BEE.-

J.

.
. W. SOHKLL. .'. .

'. . . Boots and Shoes.
WHEELER it WOOD ,.V.Livery , Sale and Feed Stable.
JOHN E. MURPHY ,. Livery , Sale and Feed Stable.-
S.

.
. P. LESTER ,. '.. Livery , Sale and Feed Stable.-

W.
.

. P. RENSHAW. '

. !. .. Pacific Hotel.-
A.

.
. G. RANDALL ,. : . . .-.Randall House.-

E.
.

. J. BUTLER ,. . . . - . . . :.Beatrice House , also Livery.-
M.

.
. W, BEAM ,. ' . . r. ,. Stevens House.-

E.
.

. E. SPONABLE. .'. '. City Hotel , also Livery.-
F.

.
. M. FARBER. ;. ,. ;.Mcnt Market.

COLBY & HAZLETT ,. '
.-.AttorncysAtLaw.-

D.
.

. A. WALDEN ,. Physician and Surgeon.
MARSH , CULLEN & CO. Cigar Manufactory.
EXPRESS. ..Weekly.
DEMOCRAT , . -.. ;.Weekly.
COURIER ,.Wee-

kly.Hellmuth

.

Ladies' College.
Patroness , H. R. H. PRINCESS LOUISE. Founder and President , The Rleht Rev. I. HELL-

MUTH
-

, D. D. , D. C. L. , LORD CISHOP OF HURON ;. Fall Term opens
Wednesday , September 21st.

Handsome and spacious buildlngi , leantlfitlly situated In a most healthy locality , aljout four houra-
iy roll from Nhg-ara Kails , and on one of the principal through routes between the Hast and West.

The GROUNDS comprise 1JO acres. The aim of the founder of this college Is to provide the hlcthefi-
tntellcctual and practlially useful education. The whole sy.tem is liasod upon the soundest PRO-

TESTANT
¬

principle * , as the only solid basis for the right formation of character. FRENCH la the
anguag-c spoken In the colleges MUSIC a specialty-

Hoard , Laundry and Tuition Fee? , Including thiholecourseof English the Ancient and Mod-
ern Lanjruaifi's ; Callisthenics , Drawing and 1'alntliiff , use Pl.ino and Library1 lledlcal attendance , an J-

ifedclno.saOO per annum. A rekuction of one-half for the daughter * of Clergymen. For "ciru-
ars"

-
and full particulars address MISS CLINTON , Lady Principal , Hellmuth Ladles' Collcco , LONDON ,

O.STARIO , CANADA. moiiithura2m-

B. . S. HARRINGTON. E. P. NEWELL

WESTERN POLISH CO. ,

MANUFACTUIIEU.S OP

WESTERN STAB. STOVE POLISH !
'-AND-

BEAU BRUMMEL BOOT BLACKING ,

ATSO DEALERS IN-

lySltt
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

. O. IMKDZRGkA-IIsr.

1213 Farnham St. , Omaha , Neb-

.FEARON

.

& COLE ,

Oommissson Merchants ,
1121 Farnham St. , Omaha , Nob.

Consignments made us iv ill rccsUe prompt attention. References Urst Nat Can ! : and Omaln Ri K

Spectacles , Musical Boxes
'

Clocks and Silver-

ware

¬

,

Jewelry of all De-

signs

¬

Blade to-

Order. .

Repairing of Watches
and Jewelry Done at

Reasonable Rates
arid Satisfaction

Guaranteed.

EDHOLI-

EEICKSON ,

WHOLE3ALE AND RETAILMAN-

UFACTURINGJEWELERS

PRACTICAL WATCHMAKERS.

Comer Fifteenth and Dodge Streets, Opposite Post
Office ,

OMAHA , - 5 - , - NEB.


